
The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
dddpted or used as appropriate.

ttpliftecl by the prorlrised hope of hcal-
ins anrl resrlrrcction, we.joiir the pco-
ple of (locl in all tirnes :rncl pl:lcr:s in
Jrri*,ing firr thc church, thc worlcl, anrl
all r,vlro ilre in nccd.

A brief .si/ence.

(iorl o{ r'r-srrrrer.t.ion, {i-onr t.hc vcn, bc-
girrrrirrg lorr r.Iir'<' llrt. clrrrrt.h tlrt. qilt ol
w()nren As your lvitnersscs: as prca(.hers,
tc:rchcrs, arrrl lcadcr.s (csltet:ialb). ()pcn
()rlr ears to their ltroclarmation this cla1,
rtttrl ltll:trs. l.orrl. itr \()ur II)(.rr.\.
hear our prayer.

All your r:rcatiorr lrraises v<ttr-tht:
t:arth hums, thet seas pulsc, the stitrs
shinc, and the s:rluxies u,hir.l in glor.iotrs
harrnonics to honor- yorr. Let irs hcar
:rncl blcncl our voices itr thc s()rrs. l,()rd,
in 1'otrr nlercy,
hear our prayer.

-Ihe corrntries of the worlcl experience
disunitl, alld conlli(.t; we set otir rnincls
on fi:irr ancl erced rather than on vour
rule o[jrrstit <. irrrd steadlast Iovt.. tsrril<1
up ltil t'ountries on yollr cornerstone of
pcacc. Lorcl, in your lnercy,
hear our prayer.

We_still weep with those who weep,
and morrrn with those who rnourn.
(lradle the fi:arlrrl, the suff'erins, ,1nd
thc clvirru, irssqrilg thcrrr clf yorlr lo\L
irrs presence (rspctially). Lord, in your
rrlcfcy,
hear our prayer.

Rless thc crczltive an<1 helpfirl servicc
ol lvolshi;r lc:rders this clav: rnrrsici:tns,
rrsht:rs, grcctcrs, rvorship trssistiutt.s,
prcachers, rearler-s, and all otherrs rvh<r
plovi<lc lvr:l<-orne ar)(l hospitalitl, in orrr
rni<1st. Lor<1, in v()rlr nlcrc\,,
hear our prayer.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

Riscn l,orrl, 1,()u \vcllt ahead of' us into
the grar,c irnd deleated the por,r,ers o{'
evil. \,Vr: remernber those u,ho h:u,e clied
(es|ncirLlly). Inspire rrs to live our lives
in this resurrccti()lr hopc and dr2tw us
to yolt in oul fin:rl dat's. [,orcl, in 1,our
lnercy,
hear our prayer.

With bolcl confidenr:e in your love, :rl-
rrrightv ( )od. we placc all f,,r wlrc,nr n.r,
pra)' lnto y()rlr ete rnal care; thr()ugh
(.lrrist our l.ord.
Amen.

Pcter besan ro speak to Itirc pc<tple]:
"l trul,v undcrstilnd ttrat G.ocl shows no
pllrtialilv. ':'lrrrt in (.\'(.r\ natiolt lrn)()ne
wlro I'cars hirn and does whar is risht
is acccptable to hirn. 3,iYotr knou, ihe
messirse he sent tcl the people of lsrael,
preachinu peacc by.fesus Christ-hc
is Lord ol :rll. ';'I hai n.r(.ssage sprt,a<l
throtrghout.fudea, beginnino in G,alilec
a lit'r t he lrapt isnr t hat..f ohn Arr rrorr rrct.d:
38how (]od anointed |esus of'Nzrza.re th
with thc Holy Spirii ancl with power;
how hc went al)out cloinc gocid and
healirrg all who were ()ppr(.ssed hy rhc
devil. lor (,od was with hirn. ,,,W(.arr

Resurrection of Our Lord / Easter Day
April'12,2O2O

f:ulnes.s, ftozt(t; rtttrl kntc in rhe.lea..st t1l ho\ trnunturtio.rt. wiLh tlut ,u,,rr.o, at l.lrc knt.lt, tttc

endlcss loue.

O (iod, vorl gilvc t'our otrly Sott t.o strfl'cr cle:rth orr the cross lor orlr reticrlptigrr,
:trrrl bY his sl()ri()tls rcsrtt't'ectiott vou delivercd trs florn the porver of rleath. Mirkc rrs
rlie er"t:r'y clay to sirt, that \\'(' rlral lire with him lirrer,er in the jov ol'the resrrrrecti()p,
lft:,,!gl 1'ottr Son,.festrs Ohrist our Lolcl, who lives ancl r.t]igns u,ith vou an4 tlrc
Holv Spirit, one (l.ocl, norv and fbrever. Amen.

Acts 1O:34-43
Pt'tet'.sSet'm.rttt, delittercd._a! thc honte of Oornt:litr,.s, u Roncttt rn.m1 officer, is rt surn,nrtry ,f'
tht eSsential ,.nr_:taS! o.f Chistitttti.ll: I*teryorte utlto beliatps in.Jes|s,"'ulrcst,ti/b, 4eatlt, irtrrt

Monday Psahn 118: l-2, 14-2'1. Tuesday (iolossians 3:12- 17. Wednesday M:tthew 2lJ: I -10. Thursday psalr,
l6 FridayI corinthians l5:l-1_1.satu;daySongof Solornon8:6-7.SecondSundayof Easter (cgrlmerno-rati.n of ()lavus Petri, priest, diecl 1552; i-aure'-nti.,s Petri, Bishrp 

"rupp.r,rru, 
J-i"t 1573; renewers of rhecirurch) Acrs 2:14a, 22-52; psalnr l6; I pcrer l:3-g; fohn Z0:I9-31.

witrresscs to all that he clid bottr in
.|trdea and inJemsalern. They put hitrr
to death by haneinc him on a tr.c(,;
r('brrt (iod raised hinr on the thircl clav
an<l allowt.d lrirn to irpp(.iu.. rrrrol to:rll
thc pcoplt' hrrt to ut rnllr,, wert. t.host.rr
by Go<l as witnesses, and who ate irnrl
drank with hiur alier he rose tionr thc
dead. 12 [Ie conrmanded us to preach to
the people and ro tcsrify that he is thc,
one ordainecl by God as.judge of thr:
Iir irrs and the dead. r:'AIl rhe proph(.rs
testify about him that everyone who be-
lieves in him receives forsiveness of sins
through his name."

or Jeremiah 3'l:'l-6 [not printed]

God s final uord is always "Yes." Because God,'s ktue is eueilasting, God. afuays remains
foithful' Ancient l.srael is assured, that it will be rebuilt and haae plintiful crops."t'he people
of God too uill ultimately be reunited.
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Fsa[.m Psatm 116:1-4,12-19; refrain, Ps. 116:13

I will call up - on the name of the Lonp.

I love the Lono, who has I heard my voice,
and listened to mylsupplication,

2for the Lono has given I ear to me
whenev-l er I called.

3The cords of death entangled me;
the anguish of the gravelcame upon me;

I came to I grief and sorrow.
aThen I called upon the name I of the Lono:

"O LoRD,I prayyou, lsave mylife." R
r2How shall I re_ I pay the Lono

for all the good things God has I done for me?
13I will lift the cup I of salvation

and call on the name I of the Lono.
tal will fulfill my vows I to the Lono

in the presence of I all God's people.
l5Precious in your I sight, O Lono,

is the deathlofyour servants.
t6O Loxo, truly Il am your servant;

I am your servant, the child of your handmaid;
you have freed melfrom my bonds.

r7I will offer you the sacrifice I of thanksgiving
and call upon the name I of the Lonn. R

t8I will fulfill myvows I to the Lono
in the presence of I all God's people,

rein the courts of I the Lono's house,
in the midst of you, OJerusalem. lHallelujah! R

Second Read!ng 1 Peter 1:17-23

The imagery of exile is used to help the read,ers of this letter understand that thq are strangers
in a strange land,. Christians no longer belong to this age. Through the death of Cltrist ue be-
long to God, so that our focus, faith, and hope are no longer on such things as siluer or gold.

If you invoke as Father the one whojudg- inherited from your ancestors, not with
es all people impartially according to perishable things like silver or gold, rebut
their deeds, live in reverent fear during with the precious blood of Christ, like
the time of your exile. rsYou know that that of a lamb without defect or blemish.
you were ransomed from the futile ways 20He was destined before the foundation

Luke 24:13-35

The colorful story of Jesus' appearance to two disciples on the road to Emmaus ansuers the
question of howJesus is to be recognized arnong us. Here, he is reaeakd through the scriptures
and in the breaking of bread.

Second Readi ng, co nti nue d

of the world, but was revealed at the end
of the ages for your sake. 2tThrough
him you have come to trust in God, who
raised him from the dead and gave him
glory so that your faith and hope are set
on God.

'J'J5iJC'

22Now that you have purified your
souls by your obedience to the truth so
that you have genuine mutual love, love
one another deeply from the heart. 23You

have been born anew, not ofperishable
but of imperishable seed, through the
living and enduring word of God.

Now on that same day two [disciples]
were going to a village called Emmaus,
about seven miles from Jerusalem,raand talking with each other about
all these things that had happened.
15While they were talking and discuss-
ing, Jesus himself came near and went
with them, r6but their eyes were kept
from recognizing him. tTAnd he said
to them, "What are you discussing with
each other while you walk along?" They
stood still, looking sad. rsThen one of
them, whose name was Cleopas, an-
swered him, 'Are you the only stranger
in Jerusalem who does not know the
things that have taken place there in
these days?" rsHe asked them, "What
things?" They replied, "The things
about Jesus of Nazareth, who was a
prophet mighty in deed and word be-
fore God and all the people, 20and how
our chief priests and leaders handed
him over to be condemned to death
and crucified him. 2rBut we had hoped
that he was the one to redeem Israel.
Yes, and besides all this, it is now the
third day since these things took place.
22Moreover, some women of our group
astounded us. They were at the tomb
early this morning, 23and when they did
not find his body there, they came back
and told us that they had indeed seen
a vision of angels who said that he was
alive. 2aSome of those who were with us
went to the tomb and found it just as

the women had said; but they did not
see him." 25Then he said to them, "Oh,
how foolish you are, and how slow of
heart to believe all that the prophets
have declared! 26Was it not necessary
that the Messiah should suffer these
things and then enter into his glory?"
27Then beginning with Moses and all
the prophets, he interpreted to them
the things about himself in all the
scriptures.

28As they came near the village to
which they were going, he walked ahead
as if he were going on. 2eBut they urged
him strongly, saying, "Stay with us, be-
cause it is almost evening and the day is
now nearly over." So he went in to stay
with them. 3oWhen he was at the table
with them, he took bread, blessed and
broke it, and gave it to them. 3r Then
their eyes were opened, and they rec-
ognized him; and he vanished from
their sight. 32They said to each other,
"Were not our hearts burning within us
while he was talking to us on the road,
while he was opening the scriptures
to us?" 33That same hour they got up
and returned to Jerusalem; and they
found the eleven and their companions
gathered together. 3aThey were saying,
"The Lord has risen indeed, and he has
appeared to Simon!" 35Then they told
what had happened on the road, and
how he had been made known to them
in the breaking of the bread.

continued


